
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Instadose – Web browser settings 
 
 
 
 

Sid 1) Internet Explorer 

Sid 2) Google Chrome 

Sid 3) Mozilla Firefox 



Internet Explorer  
 

 
 

1). Log in to www.instadose.com. Download and install the software which is required to 

read the Instadose dosimeter. This requires you have administrator rights on your 

computer. 
 

2). Create a company and wearers adding the mandatory personal information required by 

Instadose. If the wearer is a category A worker, additional information is required to report to 

NDR (Svedos). Assign a dosimeter to each wearer. It’s not necessary a wearer is a person, it 

could a visitor or background dosimeter as well.  
 

3). Activate dosimeter with  Initialize Device 
 

Web browser settings 
 

When Instadose is read, the result is 

shown as a picture. If a picture is not 

shown, please try:  

Please note: the result is always 

registered if the computer has Internet 

and the dosimeter is assigned. 
 
 

A. Allow Pop-Up from the adress *.instadose.com 
 

 

http://www.instadose.com/


 

B. If it still does not work, allow cookies at www.instadose.com  
 

 

http://www.instadose.com/


Google Chrome  
 

 
1) Log in with your account at www.instadose.com. Download and install the software 

which is required to read the Instadose dosimeter. This requires you have administrator 

rights on your computer. 

 

2) Create a company and wearers adding the mandatory personal information required by 

Instadose. If the wearer is a category A worker, additional information is required to report to 

NDR (Svedos). Assign a dosimeter to each wearer. It’s not necessary a wearer is a person, it 

could a visitor or background dosimeter as well. 
 

3) Activate dosimeter with  Initialize Device 
 
 
 
 

Web browser setting Chrome (from ver. 90) 
 

When Instadose is read, the result is 

shown as a picture. If a picture is not 

shown, please try:  

Please note: the result is always registered 

if the computer has internet and the 

dosimeter is assigned. See your result in 

Reading history 

 
 

1) Allow Pop-up and cookies at *.instadose.com by 
a. Go to Settings (three dots I upper right corner),  
b. go to Privacy and Security,  
c. go to Cookies and other site data, 
d. Add *.instadose.comto Sites that can always use cookies 

 
 

 
 

http://www.instadose.com/


Mozilla Firefox  
 

 
 

No known problems when using Mozilla Firefox 


